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Biostatistics
Papers

Published or accepted


Submitted (under revision)


Behavioral & Community Health

Publications

Publications from faculty staff and students

- Published—


  o In press—
    o Melissa Evans, Rebekah Gee, Melinda Sothern, Stephen Phillippi, Kat Theall, and Joan Wightkin (in press) Multilevel Barriers to Long-Acting Reversible Contraceptive Uptake: A Narrative Review. Health Promotion Practice

  o Accepted-
    o Li, M., Fritz, J., Gonzalez, G., Lenoardi, C., Phillippi, S., Trapido, E., Celestin, M., Yu, Q., Tseng, T.S. * The Effect of Minority Stress Processes on Stage of Change and Nicotine Dependence Level for LGBTQ Smokers in the Deep South. LGBT Health 2023(Accepted).

• Technical Reports, Study Briefs or Policy Briefs

Environmental & Occupational Health
Papers Submitted, Published and in Production (students underlined, faculty in bold)

News Stories

• New Orleans “Monster” expressway highlights national debate over highway removal. ABC News, 9/20/2023. LINK
• Highway traffic pollution puts communities of color at greater health risk, data analysis shows. Nightline, Mark Nichols. 9/20/2023. LINK
• Does bottled water have a shelf life? When should it not be used? By whom? Interview with Dr. James Diaz, Fox-8 WVUE News with Liz Reyes, 9/27/2023

Epidemiology

New Publications by faculty and students


Presentations/Poster

5. Dr. Bilikisu “Reni” Elewonibi presented at the 16th AACR Conference on the Science of Cancer Health Disparities in Racial/Ethnic Minorities on Friday,
September 29 in ____. Title of the talk was “Impact Of The Patient Protection And Affordable Care Act on the Colorectal Cancer Landscape In Louisiana.

Bilikisu Elewonibi, Malesa Pereira, Yaqi Zou, and Donna Williams


7. Dr. Bilikisu “Reni” Elewonibi was a participant in President Biden's panel on using technology to enhance patient navigation for cancer care on Tuesday, October 17.

8. Dr. Peggy Honore served as moderator of the Population Health session at the Louisiana Center for Health Equity's 2023 Summit: Advancing Population Health, Equity, and Wellbeing. The guest speaker for the session was LaQuandra Nesbitt, MD, MPH - George Washington University Senior Associate Dean for Population Health Sciences and Health Equity, and Executive Director of the Center for Population Health Sciences and Health Equity.

9. Dr. Deborah Wendell – Guest Lecture. September 2023 Tulane SPH Epidemiology of Sexual Health course

10. Dr. Deborah Wendell - Co-author on an abstract accepted as an oral presentation for APHA 2023 in Atlanta, GA - "Monitoring Louisiana's hepatitis c elimination plan through the analysis of screening and treatment data"